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>THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER 
CONVENTION AT KANSAS 

CITY 

Nitobe and Martwick repOrted 
at the Y. M. C. A. meeting on 
Wednesday night the purposes and 
results of the Student Volunteer 
Convention held at Kansas City 
during the week previous. Nitobe, 
Martwick and Dr. Cadhury were 
the college representatives. 

The three most lasting impres
sions of the convention were: first 
the wholesome, broad,minded sanity, 
that prompted and dominated the 
entire gathering; second, the 
straightforward presentation of the 
facts of the mission world; and, 
third, logical, irresistibility of the 
purposes of the convention which 
could not fail to grip every delegate 
present. . 

The personnel of the speakers 
and college men assembled was 
over-ronvincing that the work was 
not for weaklings nor for those who 

FOOTBALL TEAM, 1913 

could not thrive at home, but for 
men who realize that there is work 
to be done and who I""JlJSC doing 
it. John R. Mott spoke to the 
con.verition at its ~g session. 

--------------·------------- -
I 

GYK PROSPECTS 

The largeness of ·his personality 1 Manag.... •Bowerman of the gym 
permeated the whole convention. team. submits the following schedule 

-.../Robert Speer and Mr. Bryan alSo for this year. Judging from the 
addressed the convention at some men that are left from last year's 
of its following sessions. The team and the candidates appearing 
speakers were not alone in giving for the first time this year, there is 
a cast to the personnel, but those promise that with the coaching of 
who represented colleges from the Mr. Krauss the college will make a 
North, South, East and West were showing quite as creditable as last 
men of scholarship, athletic distinc- year. An optimistic report wo,;ld 
tion and often social prominence. forecast even more favorably. 
The girls were just the same. There Evening practice has been con
was nothill'ii lukewarm or half- ·tinued for some time, with the 
hearted, but every one was in usual rapid improvement in skill and 
earnest...,-that earnestness that grips form. Coach Krauss is a master 
the root of a man's life. Martwick in training for form, especially as 
told of an assistant secretary of the he was himself schooled and drilled 
Y. M. C. A. in India who was re- by the Philadelphia Tumgemeinde 
turning to Chicago for special train- team. There is every reason to 
ing. A man very successful here, believe that Captain Waples will 
yet realizing that t he best men in be favored with success. 
America were demanded for work 
in the East, he left his work and 
went. This secretary is )lilt typical 
of thousands. The wilole conven
tion was marked by efficiency and 
dispatch-<1othing slip-shod about it. 

Nitobe followed Martwick on 
Wednesday evening. He empha
sized the importance time has with 
the question of evangelizing the 
world. It must be done in this · 
generation or evils of the . West 
will· so eat in~ the heart of the 
East that the civilization which 
we !)ave now will be frustrated and 
in :all-probability retarded a genera
tion or so. One evidence of this 
will be the.. disturbance of_ inter
national peace and the over-toppling 
of the present peace propaganda, 
unless Christianity saves tlie day .. 

(Continued on page (4. coloma 2.) 

Jan. 17. 

Feb. 13. 

Feb. 21. 
Mar. 6. 
Mar.13. 

ScHEDULE, 1914 
Triangular Exhibition 

(Penn-Princeton-Haver
ford) ..... at Haverford 

Interscholastics, 
at Haverford 

Brown .. ~ .. at Providence 
Columbia ... at Haverford 
Penn .. : . ... at Haverford 

DR. F. G. PEABODY 
Dr. F. G. Peabody has accepted 

the invitation of the College to 
spend this week at Haverford and 
will be heard in·a nU'mber of classes 
here. He is one of the foremost 
leeturers on Ethics jn this country, 
his classes · at tfarvard being 
always crowded, and the students 
in Dr. Jones' classes especially are 
looking forward to his leetures. 

A. W. BARKER LECTURES ON 
ROMA!f AllCHlTBCT'GRB 

A. W. Barker delivered ~ illus
trated leeture Friday afternoon to 
two Latin classes illustrating several 
architectural discoveries and some 
personal investigations in Italy. 
J14r. Barker is a student of archi
teeture recently conpeeted with the 
84>ool of Industrial Arts, Philadel
phia. 

Roman architeeture, ~Ol'l' it 
could be distinct from surrounding 
Greek and Etruscan models had to 
construct something different and 
individ!U'l.. It was some time tJe
fore this was done, partly because 
Greek models served the purpose 
quite well and partly because the 
demands for empirical, architec
tural construction did not arise 
until comparatively Ia~. The first 
signs of Roman adaptations are 
noticed in the raised base, emphasis 
on height, sharp gable and engaged 
columns of certain temples still pre
served. At best these adaptations 
were but juxtapositions and shift
ings of other styles. This is true 
of the Roman arch, something not 
at all new to the ancient world, 
only used, however, in underfW>und 
construction. 

The one distinctive architeetural 
secret discovered by the Romans 
was their use of cement. The 
volcanic earth in southern Italy 
was combined with lime making 
aiJd hydrau)ic cement. This offered 
a eap, substantial building mate
ri · admirably adapted to the tre
m endous building projects 
demanded by the Empire. When 

cc;,ntinued on- page 3 column 2.) 

MR. SCULL AND MR. COLLINS 

LECTURE AT THE MERION 

CRICKET CLUB 

On Thursday, january 8th, Mr. 
Alfred M. Collins. so well known to 
Havcrfordians as n sportsman and · 
ll'cturcr, entertained a large audi
ence at the Merion Cricket Club 
with an account. of his recent 
hunting trip in the Arctic. He 
searched for walrus bear and moose 
through the icy regions of Alaska, 
Siberia and the "Land of the Mid
night Sun." In company with Mr. 
Scull there was another Haverford 
graduate, and two other sportsmen. 
The leeture proceeds were given 
to charity, and dancing followed. 

The leeturer began \vith an inter
esting discussion of the manners 
and customs of the native Alaskans. 
He showed pictures of the Klondike 
region and actual views of mining 
operations. 

In Siberia the party set' out to 
kill walrus. The hunting of theSe 
huge animals is extremely difficult 
Upon sighting them, the men set· 
out from their ship in small skiffs, 
paddled to the ice upon which tbe 
animals were stationet.l in large 
numbers, • and landed. Crawling· 
along the ice until they were within 
range, they took careful aim so as 
to hit the brain which is the only 
vulnerable spot in the walrus. 
Their marksmanship was rewarded 
by · the killing of seven of the 
animals which they dragged aboard 
ship, and canied back to the 
Eskimaux, who find walrus meat 
and hide invaluable in obtaining 
food and shelter. In this respect, 
Mr. Collins and his party acted 
very differently from the parties 
which have recently deprived the 
country of at least two thousand of 
its walrus. A continuation of this,, 
in the opinion of the speaker, would 
seriously jeopardize the Eskimaux's 
livelihood in that region. 

In their hunt for the polar bear, 
Mr. Collins was fortunate enough 
to secure several pictures of the 
beautiful white-skinned. animals as 
they were swimming about in the 
water. They obtained five good 
specimens of this species of bear, 
and would have sought for more if 
a severe storm had not blocked and 
almost submerged their boat in ice. 

Of the caribou and moose, a num
ber of excellent specimens were 
captUred. At this point in the 
leetnre, a close-view picture of a 
huge moose with enormous spread
ing antlers called forth hearty 
applause from the audience. Mr. 
Collins .;completed the talk by a 
thrilling description of how he 
saved his guide's feet from freezing 
by pressing them against his bare 

(Continued on page 3, column 2.) 



t CO L LEGE W E E K LY 

A journal containing news of interest to 
Haverford College and it.s friends. 

Editor.::;;:;; 
HOWARD WEST ELXINTON, ' 14 

Associate Editors 
HBRBBilT WILLIAW TAYLOR, ' 14 

DONALD BBAUCIIAIIP VAN HOLLBN, ' 15 

P aAHK WING C.uv, ' 16 

SUNDAY SERVICE 

Last year, it will be remem
bered, the system of having each 
student •ign a promise to attend 
some religious service .. when here 
at college on Sunday was discon
tinued by the president. This 
af,rrccmcnt allowed two cuts cnch 
quarter but was given up bt.--cnusc 
of the absolute refusal of certain 
ones, among t hose afTcctcd, to <.:on· 
sider their written word o! honor 
in a serious light. The coiiCg,~t 

authorities have declared their in
tenti~n to put in force a proctor 

Astislant Busintu Manarers 
WJLLIAII THOMPSON KIRK, 3RD., '16 

jouH Gu.v LovE, '16 

Office Hou"': 8 to 9 A. M. 
Bell Telephone: Ardmore 900 A · 

Subscription• may bqin at any time. 
Price per annum (30 Weeks), one dollar. 

f.-system with no cuts ~lowed; they 
arc, how!!vcr,...: willing to tum the 
enforcement of this college rule 
over to the Student Council i! 
they can handle it succcss!ully. 

Price per &ina:Je copy, five cents. 

Address all communications to 
Couaaa W••n.v. Haverfotd. Pa. 

Entered u second-clua matter, Pet>. 
n.~ary "· 1909, at the Postoffice at Hav· 
orford, Pa., under the acto! March 3, 1870. 

JANUARY 12, 1914. 

EDITORIAL. 

Haverford College holds a distinct 
plaoe in its social position, in its 
scholastic attainments and in its 
athletic reputation. A large part 
of the credit for this goes to the 
faculty, the alumni and to Haver
ford traditions: a very small part 
is due to us individually as under
graduates. Is Haverford College 
an institution of spirifual power, 
a bulwark of manhood? If · the 
faculty, the alumni and our tradi
tions had much power in this 
matter Haverford would be such 
an institution; but they have no 
such power. The determination 
of what Haverford's reputation in 
things serious shall be lies wholly 
upon the shoulders of t he under
graduate body. To many of us 

->the situation may seem satisfactory, 
but if we could but realize the 
tremendous possibilities that lie in 
one hundred and sixty men so 
fortunately placed if once awakened 
to their powers, surely there would 
be no two opinions. It is for us 
therefore to choose whether we 
arc to be satisfied with what we 
are and to view with indifference 
our true state or whether we arc 
going to ~imagination, think t he 
matter out conClusively and then 
act decisively for the spiritual and 
moral betterment of our college. 

UNION READING CLUB 

In. order that the Union may be 
a center of reading, there has been 
formed a Union Reading Club, 
each member of which ";u present 
one book a year . cl1oscn by him 
and approved by the Reading Club 

- as a whole. All b'Tllduatcs as wcll 
as undergraduates desiring to join 
will kindly leave their names to be 
acted upon by the present members 
of the .Club at their next meeting. 

I A. G. H . SPIERS. 

The latter has decided upon the 
following plan o! action': At the 
noon meal on Sunday one of the 
members o! the Council will take 
a record of those prcscn,t who have 
not attended church icrvice during 
the morning. II one of these 
men should attend service later in 
the day he may have his cut taken 
off, provided he reports t hat !act 
to the person who took the report. 
Two cuts will be allowed each 
quarter and an over-cut will be 
penalized by a reduction to one
hal! .the out allowance for t he next 
quarter. 

We flatter ourselves that the 
honor system at Haverford ade
quately accomplishes the purpose 
(or which it wt6 established, bu t 
everyone must admit that lack o! 
support has caused it to fall down 
in a most embarrassing manner in 
this instance. Whether an indi
vidual docs not approve o! the 
college rule or has religious scruples 
against attending Sunday service 
c-.1n have no particular bearing 
upon t he introduction of this new 
plan; such questions will hn ve to 
be taken up 'vith those who made 
the rule. The Council has pre
sented this system before each o! 
the classes and finds that it is 
heartily approved of by the large 
majority o! the college. I! the 
undergraduates will think over such 
subjects carclully and develop from 
harmless though passive supporters 
of the honor system to active nnd 
influential ones, such inconveniences 
as those now felt in present control 
of the cut book and Sunday church 
attendance may be able to be 
eliminated by a return to the 
old foot ing. At least such changes, 
for which each individual has been to 
blame, would be found unnecessary 
in the future. 

CALENDAR 

Monday-Lecture in Union, 8 
P. M. Dr. F . G. Peabody. "The 
Academic Life and the Religious 
Life."' 

Wcdnesday-Y. M. C. A., 6.30. 

'fl)}1rsday~.30. ~ivi Club. 
Carol Aronovici, Ph.D. 

Saturday- Trian Exhibition. 
Penn, Princeton, Haverford. Col
lege Gymnasium at 8 r . "· 

BECKER 
Spells Confidence . 

Bzclu.IYe i.briu Ia l'fec.kwMr aad Sblrtlaa• u~ 
appro,O.ta biD.p for all occuioaa 

SHIRT TAILORS TO MEN AND WOMEN 

Special offering: 
/ 4 .Shi~• or Tailored $10 

Wa1atl for . . 
Othen up to $10 

Thc:ae •ddrtuet only 

908 O!eatnut Street 
Juniper and Fdbert Streets 

Mint Arcade and S. Penn Square 
zo and Z2 s. 15th Street 

(SHO£ DEPT.) 

P. 5.-At Ho«t/o<i to ..!tell.,,,, ,.,A -.t 
Alwa11 Reliable 

TARTAN BRANDS 
COJ'J'U CAifltiD GOODS 

Alk Your Grocer 

ALFRED LOWRY & BRO. 
PBILADKLPmA 

liMO 01 UTU YOU WILL II IUY1H UFI 
~-~L When lD the market be ture that you 
l Ot t bftt rood• for the 1-.at money, jun u you 
-ou in any other purc:but. 1 aball be alad to 
furnish rates now or in the future. 

ISAAC P. IIIU£1, Spod.U Aaont ot 
THE PROVIDENT UFE & TRUST CO. 

401 CIIUTNUT mtn PMIU HUIIIA 

BRYN MAWR THEATRE 
SELBCTBD MOTIOK PICTUlll!S 

PEATlJRII ~TTRACTIOKS 
REPII'IliD VAUDEVU.LB 
Porformllltoo: 

Monday, 7.30 and 9 P. !Itt. 

i;':![~y;7.~· and 9 P. !Itt. 
Thund&y, 8 P. !Itt. 
Priday, 7.30 and I P. !Itt. 
Saturday, 7.30 and I P. !Itt. 
Saturday Mallnoo, Z.30 P. !Itt. 

Vaudnillo Kl&fll : Tbund&y I P. !Itt. In 
Adclltlon to our Roplar PlcturH . 

Procram Clwlcod Dally 

Neville Cook 
PAINTER and 

PAPER HANGER 
••• E •tabll•bed 1881 • 

Merion Title &: Trust Co. Bta. 
ARDMORE. PE NNA. 

"SOCCER" 1~~<;:, a!n!u O::~~::t :!;~ ~ 
;~lf!r.~.Jmported Soccer Boot. "Cert"alniJ 

'Ib.o futeat aamea are played with the "SWIFT" 
Ball. 

Pot Soc:<:er Equipment or Sweatet'l. call on 

WOOD & GUEST, t3Zt Arch St. 
D. B. VA.K HOLDER', Ba .. tford.AepnMUall•• 

ARDMORE HARDWARE CO. 
ARDMOlB. 'PA, . 

Is the place to purchase HARDWARE 
and CUTLERY 

House Fumlshlop 
Gasoline and Floor Flolsbes, Etc. 

HAV£RrORDPHARMACY 

':..3: u-:u~t:::'=p~1'!n~~::.:!'r~ 
It la owned and manapd by a Ph&rmadlt ol 
thlnJ·&..-. yean' pt~etb.l er.perience. Tb• ...-... 
tant.aar.ara:lua.t.H ol \he belt Cc;>U .. , ol Pbatm· 

!:l.!0 1~he:0:~· tb~i:.~~ 
Otbtr btancha of the bulne. are not ~ 
at tbilaton. W L. BAJt.B4UOB, PrOPriet:r 

THE REMBRANDT STUDIO 
Official Phoioirapltm for HaO<rjorJ 

Co/lei • C/au of 1913 
lO% REDUCTION TO AU. 111£ STUDENT'S 

426 S. 5TH ST., PHILA., PA. 
Bdl PboM;. ..._.,.,. 17-0J 

AU That You Get HJri-Ia FRESH 
JeneJ tarala-fed , cle .. -dr'uaed lowt, choice 
ta.ble butter, frub •u• .-.ui'ld riabt f rom 
tbe cou.atf)' enrJ d•J· Tb•t'r• tb• 10tt yoa 
aet bore. QWihiJ ae•er n.nea. The beat i1 
all we ha,.., Dell'tOtiea u .ywben. w. A. BENDER R .. d~~~ 

Stall• 6()6...608-610. 

The Ardmore National Bank 
Cor. Crlctet aod Lanaster Aves. 

ARDMORE, PA. 
Open Sat urday Eveninp . from 7 t.o 9 

Daily !rom 8 A.M. to 3 P .M. 

SMEDLEY & MEHL 
COAL, LUMBER 
BoUd.laa Material 

ARDMORE 
Phone, &Ardmore 

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

1431 Chestnut Street 
Our check book ... tnn a.ccountlcomblne the 

eaeentl<t.l achantqn of both Check Book aDd 
Sa.,lnp Acc.'OU.nta. the deta.lla or which we wtu 
be •ery • lad to e splaJn eltber pumau.U1 or bF 
letter. 

J . OWEN YETTER' 
GENERAL SHOE REPAIRING 

Will coUect Sboe.a lofooday eYUl.bl.a IUid 
deUver Thur.d"y momiac 

T. D. WHETSON, CoU,..Aot. ARDMORE,PA. 

MABAN•s GARAGE 
Stora'e Repairs 

Supplies 
CAR.S TO HIRE 

Lancaater ('-ve.. 

II d looatlalled with your worlr. 

Try 
St. A1ary~Laundry 

They can auit you. 
Phone: 18a A rdmore, Pa 

WILLIAM DUNCAN 

Fresh and .Salt !rleats 

... ==::1.=.•::.~=·"~~· 
ARDMORE, PENNA. 

VAN BORN t: SON 
t!:beattfcal anD .,fJtotfcal 

qJ;oJtumerJ 
Student Patroaaae SollcUed 

10 S. IIIIa SliM~ PlallaQIJ'la, PL 

James S. Lyons 
Plambtna, Healma·aad RooUaa 

Raaae and Healer Repairs 

Lyona Bldg. Ardmore, Pa. 

IPICIAL AnDmott TO CIIILDIU 

Clifford D. Coverdale 
BRYN MAWR BARBER SHOP 

ITI ICtlY IAMITAIY Win ITUIUDHQUIPIIDIT 

PootOtllco BRYN MAW R, PA. 
Block Telephooe .1ts-A 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

H. D. Reese Deale r In the llneot guallty 0 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Smoked Meata 
1203 Filbert StrMt P1oilodelpblo. Pa. 

W T M I CATERER AND 
ffi. • e fltyre, CONFECTIONER 

Groceries, Meats, Hot House Fruits and \fegetablea 
Ardmote 914 

~BOHBir H&rba\b 663 
a..twook$11 ArdmoJ:"e, Pa. •cw=t 



RKADQUAllTERS FOR COLLEGE DIMIURS 

HOTEL WALTON 
Broad and Locu•t Sts. 

LUUS A ZAHI'f PHILADELPHIA 

----~ 
The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 

17th and I.Ahich· A.-enue 

V
I COMMENCEMENT 

INVITATIONS 
ClASS DAY 
PROGRAMS 
CLASS PINS . 

Muss Up.A Welsh Rabbit 
ON ONE OP OUR ELECTRIC STOVES 
And Press Your Pants 

WITH ONE OP OUR ELECTRIC IRONS 

CECIL H. VAUGHAN 
Main Line Electrician 

ARDMORE, PA. UDder Poet Qt!le. 
· t'bo..: omo. 62e A . R-..J._ M 8 W 

..,,.,_, IH-D OPTICAL GOODS 

A. A. FRANCIS 

Jew~ler 
115 W. Lancaster Avenue 

ARDMORE, • PA • . 

Bo.II03 E. 

J. 'E. CALDWELL t: CO. 
;Jewelers anll 
$11\?ersmttbs 

~ ellllP Gra<lo Wllchoa ....! Clew 
Clua Rlop, Piat ....! C..., FnleraiiJ J..;u,. 

PrDo c ... II Moclonte Pricoo 
Ahletic Tnpltiu SpocWIJ Dooipod II ao 

Addilioaol Choqo 

902 Cbeatoot Sl., Philadelphia 

A ._. TALON£ 
Ladiea and Genta TaUor 

Suill Cluned and PrttHd 
Called for and Delivered 

Weet Laacuter A•e. 

Ardmore Printing Co. 
Jrtnttrs, &tattontrs 
anll £ngra111rs : : 

Chronicle Bldg. A1tnore, Pa. 
;; 

Q...UIJ' Drv• Sbop 

''WINSLOW'' 
Dru,a, Sundriea, Ice CreamSoclaa 

F'me Candi• 
E. F. WINSLOW, HAYorfonl, oz '011-'13 

Robert' a Road aad l.aDcuter A.Yeaue 
BR\11 MAWR 

The Provident Life and Trust 
Company of Philadelphia. 

5 1·3 CENTS A DAY 
...6-pUrcbue at ace of tweoty-4" 
il One Thoaauul Dollar poUcy 011 
the latelt 1114 molt lolpnmcl form. 
~ the 'lint year thla .low coat 
Will 118 lltll1 further reclucecl li:J 
1~ aooual clll'liliodi. 

'- FOURTH AID CHESliUT STREETS . 

COLLEGE WEEKLY 

SHARPLESS ' SHARPLESS 
MEN'S FURNISHERS 

125 S. Broad Street Philadelphia 
Ne-il Door to Forrest Tlr~atre 

HAVERFORD 2d vs. GERMAN
TOWN 2d 

Outing vac.~tion Haverford 2d 
defeated Gcm1antown 2<1 in a 
Second Division Cricket Club 
Lcag\lc game by the score of 3 to I. 
Line-up: · 

HA\'BK~RD G ERWANTO,\\'N 

Shipley . . . . ..... . . g . . . Dcard 
Gardiner . .. r. £.·b .......... Ziegler 
Edgerton . . ... .. . I. f. b · .. Reeves 

· Green ... .. r. h. b . . ... .. . Beard 
Downing .... . . .. c. h. b .. . Pearson 
Penny ......... .. I. h. b . ....... . .. Seeds 
Lukens . . . ... . . . . o. r . . . Why. 
Van H ollen .... . .. i. r .. . .... . . Hickman 

. ~·1 iller . . . . . . . .... c . . . Kurtz 
Nitobc ... . . .... , .. i.l. ., . ....... Nn.ss.'\u 
Young . .... .... .. . o.l.. . . Renouf 

Cools-Young, Mil1cr, Penny, Nnssnu. 

The Swarthmore game has been 
scheduled for the afternoon of 
November 21st, Saturday - lest 
some h~ve been led astray by an 
error in the last issue. 

(Continu~d from page 1, column 3.) 

the setting value was discovered 
it was used for arched' vaults 
from which sprang the l~ter arch 
construction. Concrete was the 
only material that could have 
solved their building problem, even 
as our use of concrete is a solu
tion of our building problem. 
Upon a concrete core, bricks, tile, 
plaster Wld marble was faced ex
actly as we face concrete today. 
A modern parallel in many respects 
to Roman architectural construc
tion is the new Pennsylvania Sta• 
tion in New York. The Size, 
strength Wld design corresponding 
in mWly ways with the large public 
buildings erected during the flourish
ing days of the Empire. We, how
ever, enjoyed concrete mixers while 
the Romans depended solely upon 
slave labor, for a large part swarthy 
blacks. 

The aqueducts were something 
in the building of which the Romans 
excelled. They will in all proba
bility last for mWly future genera
tions as typical. of the architectural 
grandeur of our Italian forbears. 

Dr. Babbitt entertained the Cabi
net at his home on Tuesday evening 
last. 

The boardwalk between North 
Barclay and Roberts is heartily 
appreciated. 

(Continued from page 1 column 4.) 

breast. Afterwards he invited his 
friends up ·to the' stage to see the 
mounted specimens which his partjJ 
had obtained after so much h 
hip. 

FACULTY NOTES 

President Sha,.Pk•ss attended the 
annual meeting of the Pennsylvania 
State Educational Association at 
thc~nivcrsity of Pittsburgh on 
December 30th and 31st , and gave 
an addr<'SS before the section of 
Colleges and N omml Schools of 
which he is president. 

Professors Jones, Barrctt and 
Baker took a short wnlking ttip 
along the Pcrkiomcn during the 
holiilays. 

Drs Baker and R. M. Gummere 
attended the annual meeting of 
the Philological Association at Cam
bridge, Mass/ 

Dr Spiers attended the meeting 
of the Modern Lang~mge Associa
tion at Cambridge, Mass. 

The first number of "Present 
Day Papers, 00 edited by Pfof Rufus 
M. j ones, appeared on January 8th. 
Beside the editorials Dr Jones con
tributes to this issue an--article on 
Royce's "The Probloo; of Chtis
tianity,oo and President Sharpless 
has an article on "How to Bting 
Prosperity. 00 

Mr Comns has moved to the 
Yarnall house ncar the Conklin 
Gate. Dr Wilson is preparing to 
occupy the house in _which Mr 
Collins formerly lived. 

Prof Thomas is confined to his 
bouse by quarantine on account of 
the illness of his daughter. 

Drs Sharpless and Bolles took a 
btief trip to Atlantic City, where 
the former made an address before 
the Y. M. C. A. 

Dr F. B. Gummere is recovering 
from a slight iliness which kept 
bim at home during most of the 
vacation. 

Dr Wld Mrs Reid spent the holi
days at their home in Virginia. 

Dr Pratt was visiting relatives in 
Ohio during vacation. 

Mr Freeburg spent his vacation 
in New York. 

Dr Cadbury attended the annual 
meeting of the Societ¥ for Biblical 
Literature and Exegesis at the 
J ewish Theological Seminary, New. 
York City, and rend a paper on the 
question, H Cnn Lost Sources of 
Luke-Acts be Determined by Word 
Tests ?00 Dr Cadbury also attended 
the Student Volunteer Convention 
at Kansas City from December 31st 
to January 4th. 

Mr Chase went to his home at 
Hazleton for several days ··or his 
vacation. 

Dr Rufus Jones gave an address 
at the Bryn Mawr Presbyterian 
Church on Thursday evening at the 
meeting of the local Church Federa
tion upon the question, 11 HmV to 
Peal with the Immigrant." 

·Dr. T. A. Babbitt was re-elected 
chairman of the Central Board of 
Officials at a meeting of th~ Foot
ball Rules Committee December 30. 

s 

Jacob Reed's Sons 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS 
HATS. CUSTOM TAILORING 
UNIFORMS. LIVERIES AND . 
AUTOMOBILE APPAREL 

1424-1426 Chestnut Street 
PHILADELPHIA 

C. L. STANTON 
ROOFING, HEATING 

STOVES 1nd RANGES 
Ardmore, Pa. Phon•, lib 

JOHN JAMISON 
. Jrobaut Glnuawlml •trdptnt 
Butur, Cbuu. &.Ia. Poultry, Lord, 

Provioiona, SaftFiob, Salt, etc. 
Dairy, Ea md Poultry Supplieo 

3 and 5 Sooth Water St., Pblla. · 

Glut, ,...,., 0111, C.M .s-. .-4 I•,.._ 

Edward J. Lyons 
HARDWARE 

26 West Lanca•ter Avenue 
Aotoooob~U So##ll" ARDMORE, PA. 

CRANE'S 
ICE CREAM 

costs more than others. There 
is a reason. VIsitors always 
welcome. -:- -:- -:-

Home of Crane' a Producll 
23d Street, below Loc:uat 

STORE AND 
TEA ROOM 

Longacre & Ewing 
Bullllt Building 

lU S. 4th 1St. Philadelphia, Pa 

Fire 
Ute 

IN.SURANCE 
Automobile 
Ma:.ine 

G. ROSSI 

llcqlary' 
Tourlob 

306 W. Lancaater Ave. 

Shoes Called for and Repaired a! 

Moderate Prices · 

.............. 
~ 
eNG~~ fra~ifti'f'miali'FnP d~ 

-:.':"--
young Men '• Winter Suita and Over

coati u< the widest ranse of materiala. 

Garments for all outdoor Sports. 
Englith ljaberdashery; Hats; Shoes •. 

:w./f., IJlu#rlllJ c.,.,.,.,,. 

) 
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FOOTBALL REGULATIONS 

President Sharpless announced 

in Wednesday m~g collection 

that the athletic committee of 

Alumni had passed ~w rules 

for the eligibility of students for 

football. 

First- All gr;.duatc students arc 

batTed. 

Second-All graduates of other 

college. who enter the Senior class 

arc barred. 

J.uutS CAJt&Y, lo, 

FOOTBALL CAPTAIN- ELECT. 

FOOTBALL NUMERALS 
AWARDED TO 

1914 1915 

Edgerton Thomas 

Bell Levis .. Farr 

1916 1917 

Harvey VanDam 

Martwick Howland 

Kirk c. Sangree 

Lukens Murray 

Hannum 
Garrigues 
Knowlton 

On t he Lth,g half-holiday be

fore Christmas the second team 

traveled to George School to play 

their second team. Although play

ing five first team men, we won by 

the narrow margin of 3 to 2. Miller 

scoring all the goals and Buzby 

and E ly scoring for George School. 

Line-up : 

GEORGE ScOOOL HAVERFOJtD 

Pine ...... . .. . ..... g ............. Steere 

Swisher .... . .. . .. r. f. b ..... ... Edgerton 

Hood Kirby ...... I. f. b , ..... A. Elkin ton 

Conrow ... ... ... r. h . b . . ....... . Green 

Ballinger ....... . c. h. b ........ Downing 

'Cloud ...... ..... I. b. b .. . .... . . .. Penny 

~facey ... . ..... .. o. r .. ... .... ... .. Rice 

Hough Amelia ..... i . r .... . .. . Van Hollen 

E ly . ... .... . .. .... c ••.... ....... Miller 

Middleton~ . ..... . . i. 1.. .. : ... .. .. Nitobe 

Bu. by . . . f ..... .. . o. I. .. ... ..... Lukens 

Gools-Buzby, Ely, Miller 3. 

COLLEGE 

MERION 2d, 2; HAVERFORD 

2d, 1 

Haverford lost to Merion during 

vacation by the score of 2 to 1. 

The game was well played, there 

being a scoreless tic at the end of 

the first half. Merion scored on a 

penalty by Plumb and a fine shot 

by Rosmacssler. Hallett scored for 

Haverford ncar the close of the 

game. Line-up :. 

MERJOS HAVERFORD 

·ba~-b~~-~~·:::: :r·. ·f.:o: ::::.::. :c;:r3f!~~ 
Holloway l\·lurphyl. f. b . . .. Moon 

H~el. .... ..... r. h. b .......... Maxwell 

~~C~~i~y·e~·ii~~~- ~~: 'h.'b: :: : .·. ~e= 
~r:~~ii.':::::::: :?.·:::·::: ·.·.·.·.~1-~i~~ 
Rosmaessler ........ c ........ T. Elkin ton 

R. R. Plumb . .... . i. l. . .. ........ Nitobe 

W. H . Meyers .. . .. o.l. •.... . .... Hallett . 

Referee-J. Cart~ht. Linosmen-

~~t,h~~~-hy, J:~if~te~:mRc:s~ 
maessler, F. R. Plu.mb. 

SOCCER SC~ULE 

Manager Locke.has ~ged the 

following soccer games: 

Feb. 14. Moorestown ........ away 

21. Merchantville .. . ... home 

28. Merion .. ... ... . . .. away 

Mar. 7. Open 
14. Columbia.. . . home 

21. Yale.... . away 

28. Cornell . .... . . .... . away 

Apr. 4 . Penn .... . . ... . .... home 

13. Harvard . .. . ....... home 

- - / -

Dr. Bolles spoke to the College 

Y. M. C. A. Wednesday night, 

December 17. He delivered several 

sound lessons in his usual attractive 

delivery. 

(Continued from pa~re I colunu1 1.) 

Nitobe was convinced after a talk 

by Mr. Speer tbat Christianity 

alone is able to do t his. 

The duel that is now in progress 

between Christianity and Islam was 

explained and clarified by Zwemmcr, 

a worker in India. In India at the 

present time there arc twenty-five 

million more Mohammedans than 

in Africa and the antipathy to 

Christian work is espccially marked. 

So well organized arc the Moslem 

forces tbat Mr. Zwcmmer's spcccb 

delivered last week at Kansas City 

will be printed and published in 

Cairo before t he month is up. 

Notwithstanding the appeal to 

Christianity is so terrific and t he 

power to meet that appeal so small 

t hat tremendous energy must be 

expended to make up for the limited 

means. At present it is the work 

of one man to evangelize a crowd 

which would fill the Metropolitan 

Opera House in New York fifteen 

times to overflowing. An almost 

impossible task! The bishop of 

Brazil · also presented the South 

American problem to the conven

tion. 
These facts, merely touched upon 

·here,..lfear the close stuEy . every 

student of politics, reJi · or eco

nomics. There will ample op

portunity for further study in the 

college mission study class. 

WEEKLY 

GOO-D CLOTHES 
Our store is now favorably known and patronized by 

thousands of young men who believe that one of the 

first aids to success is good-looking clothes. 

/ Our best asset is the ability to produce them. 

An inspection of our Fall stock-which is the largest in 

towh-is solicited and we think will be interesting to you. 

Our Full-<lress suits are especially good. 

.Stilt$ ond 0t1• ,coot.r. 12§ to 1§0 

Tall•fJr.u .Salt1 • 140 to $70 

PYLE, INNES & BARBIERI 
LEADING COLLEGE TAILORS 

1115 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 

RESERVED FOR A. G. SPAULDING 

D. H. KRESGE 
EXCLUSIVE TAILOR FOR COLLEGE MEN 

113 So. SIIteenth St., Phlladelpllla 

Nirukm Years' Ez~ Jloli" t ClolM.sjor tile .. Beller Dr~sse4 CDlkt• Mo,.." 

A R epresentative of this H ouse will visit your CoUege this seaa:>n 

GLEASON and IRWIN 
TBOIUS L. OUUC>If 

Fonned7 with 
J obn WanU)aku 

Browoinr, Kine 1: Co. Tailors =~Xfi:.ra: 
We Make a Special Feature oi Clothes for the YOWII Man 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS: 120.00,122.50,127.50, 130.00 

DRESS 4ND TUXBDO SUITS: 127.50, 130.00, 132.50 

135.00, 137.50, $fO.OO, 142.50, 145.00 

Mint Arcade Bldg., ";;::: Ju_niper and Chestnut Sts. 

The John C. Winston Co. 

~tinters anb ]publfsbers 

SCHOOL, CHURC H, COLLEGE AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING OF "!:HE HJGHEST POSSIBLE GR ADE 

fllalmfariurtrs nf Jinnks anb ~thlts 

W inston Building, 1oo6-16 Arch St., Philadelphia 

College Men! 
Are satisfied with our assortment 

of Fall and Winter Suitings. 

"Club Cht:~ks" and "Chalk" stripes 

are popular," and will be found 

here in different shades. 

PRICES, $25.00 to $45.00 

Savin & McKinney, Tailors 
1:z29 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

) 


